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Met News 
Los Angeles Superior Court Judge Carol Elswick Draws Public 
Admonishment From CJP 

Decision Says She Has Abused Authority, Improperly Caused Jailings 
Former Orange Superior Court Judge Stafford Also Draws Scolding 

  
  
The Commission on Judicial Performance yesterday publicly admonished Los 
Angeles Superior Court Judge Carol Williams Elswick for improper and 
discourteous conduct in several cases between 2013 and 2016. 
It also publicly admonished former Orange Superior Court Judge Timothy J. 
Stafford, pursuant to a stipulation. 
The commission said in its written decision and order, with respect to Elswick: 
“Judge Elswick has engaged in numerous incidents of misconduct over a 
three-year period. In the commission’s view, the judge’s misconduct 
involving abuse of authority and disregard of the defendants’ fundamental 
rights, resulting in deprivation of liberty, is particularly serious.” 
Deprivations of Liberty 



In three separate misdemeanor probation cases, the commission found that 
Elswick had improperly remanded the defendants to custody. 
In one such case, defendant Josh C.J. Hsu appeared before the judge to request 
an extension to pay his fine in lieu of community service, which he did not 
expect to be able to complete; she denied that request and remanded him to 
custody on a $30,000 bond, but told him not to bail out before the next hearing, 
five days later, at which point she would sentence him to time served; Hsu’s 
father bailed him out, and he paid the fine before that hearing. 
The commission quoted Elswick as telling Hsu (with emphasis added by it): 
“The tail does not wag the dog, okay. You are the criminal defendant, and 
when Commissioner [William V.] McTaggart made his order, which you 
agreed to and accepted two years ago, you had an option to pay it or do 12 
days of community labor and you just—what would be the appropriate word 
would be on the record—you messed around and didn’t get it done because 
it’s okay to buy your way out, or family buys your way out and that’s not the 
way this court work [sic]. [¶] So at this time you are remanded, and it’s late in 
the day, but you are remanded.” 
. . .  
 
Full Article Here: http://www.metnews.com/articles/2018/elswick121418.htm  
 
Mercury News 
 
Thrown out of office, former judge Aaron Persky asks supporters to help pay 
$135,000 debt 
 
Ousted from office and stripped of his pension, the first California judge to be recalled in 
nearly a century is now asking people to donate to his failed campaign before the end of 
the year, so he can pay $135,000 in court-ordered attorney’s fees to his victors’ lawyer. 

In an email titled “A Final Ask,” former Superior Court Judge Aaron Persky implores 
supporters to dig into their pockets one last time, otherwise he will be forced to pay the 
debt himself because he has no money left to draw on in his campaign account. Persky 
was thrown out of office in June after more than 60 percent of Santa Clara County 
voters who went to the polls agreed he should be recalled over the controversial 
sentence he gave to a former Stanford athlete in a sensational sexual assault case. 

“My campaign committee has spent all its resources fighting the recall, and now must 
pay $135,000 to satisfy the attorney fees order, which is due by December 31,” he said 
in the email. “I am writing to ask you to make a contribution to that effort.” 

Persky collected more than $840,000 in monetary and in-kind donations, but spent it all 
to try to keep his seat. Critics led by Stanford law professor Michele Dauber launched 

http://www.metnews.com/articles/2018/elswick121418.htm


the recall effort in mid-2016, immediately after Persky gave former Stanford swimmer 
Brock Turner what many considered a light sentence — six months, of which he served 
three — for sexually assaulting an intoxicated, unconscious woman outside a campus 
frat party. Under California law, Turner must also register for life as a sex offender. The 
recall campaign raised about $1.4 million and spent about $500,000 collecting 
signatures to put the measure on the ballot. 

. . .  

Full Article Here: https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/12/11/brock-turner-judge-persky-
debt-payoff/  

 
The Recorder 
 
Court Grants New Hearing to USC Student Expelled Over Rape Charge 
 
A three-judge panel of Second District Court of Appeal on Tuesday overturned a 
prior ruling by a Superior Court judge who said the expelled student was not 
deprived of a fair investigation and hearing. 

A California appeals court has ruled that a male University of Southern 
California student was deprived of his due process rights when he was 
expelled on allegations that he raped a female student because the lead 
investigator did not interview key witnesses and there was no review of 
physical evidence. 

A three-judge panel of Second District Court of Appeal on Tuesday overturned 
a prior ruling by a Superior Court judge who said the expelled student, 
identified by the court only as John Doe, was not deprived of a fair 
investigation and hearing. 

“John contends on appeal that he was denied a fair hearing. We agree,” said 
Justice Gail Ruderman Feuer. Justices Dennis Perluss and Laurie Zelon 
joined in the ruling. 

“Disciplinarians, although proceeding in utmost good faith, frequently act on 
the reports and advice of others; and the controlling facts and the nature  of 
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the conduct under challenge are often disputed,” Feuer said. “The risk of error 
is not at all trivial.” 

. . .  
 
Full Article Here: https://www.law.com/therecorder/2018/12/12/court-grants-new-hearing-to-usc-
student-expelled-over-rape-charge/  
 
LA Times  
 
Judge who was recalled after Stanford sexual assault case seeks donations to 
pay $135,000 in attorney fee 
Former Santa Clara County Judge Aaron Persky shows off a campaign sign in this photo 
from May. (Jeff Chiu / Associated Press) 
The first California judge to be recalled in more than 80 years, who was ousted from 
office amid public outrage over a light jail sentence he handed down in a high-profile 
sexual assault case, is asking supporters for donations to pay off legal fees by the end of 
the year. 
Former Santa Clara County Superior Court Judge Aaron Persky faced widespread 
scrutiny that culminated in a successful recall campaign after he sentenced Brock 
Turner, a former Stanford University student, to six months in jail and three years’ 
probation for sexually assaulting an unconscious woman in 2015 behind a garbage bin 
on the Palo Alto university’s campus. 
 
Persky, who was appointed to the bench by Gov. Gray Davis in 2003, unsuccessfully 
fought the campaign and was booted from office by voters in June. 
In a recent email with the subject line “A Final Ask,” Persky implores his supporters to 
donate money through his campaign committee, Retain Judge Persky, so that he can use 
the funds to pay $135,000 in court-ordered attorney fees incurred during his legal fight 
against the recall. The fees are due Dec. 31. 
Persky wrote in the email that his campaign committees, which public records show 
raised more than $700,000, spent all of their resources fighting the recall effort. 
“If my campaign committee is unable to raise the money to pay the amount ordered, I 
will be personally liable for any balance owed,” he wrote. 
Persky waged a legal fight against the recall in 2017, arguing in Santa Clara County 
Superior Court that, because judges are state officers, California’s secretary of state 
should have overseen the petition drive to qualify the measure for the ballot instead of 
the county registrar. 
. . . 
 
Full Article Here: https://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-persky-20181212-
story.html  
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The Recorder 

Two Trial Court Judges Disciplined for Poor Demeanor on the Bench 

Two Southern California judges are in trouble with state disciplinarians for, in part, 

making “undignified” and “discourteous” remarks to people in their courtrooms. 

Recently retired Orange County Superior Court Judge Timothy Stafford and Los 

Angeles County Superior Court Judge Carol Williams Elswick were both publicly 

admonished for their actions by the Commission on Judicial Performance. 

Stafford’s punishment stems from a 2017 case involving an employee seeking a civil 

harassment restraining order against a co-worker. At the end of the hearing, Stafford 

chided both parties for acting like “junior high school students” and suggested the 

petitioner “liked” the attention from her alleged harasser “because she got things.” 

Stafford also referenced in court a text the alleged victim sent to her husband asking 

“Will you buy me a new car if I give you a blow job every day?” 

“And don’t—counsel, you’re giving me a frown,” Stafford said during the hearing. “If I got 

a letter from someone, or a phone call saying, ‘I’ll give you a blow job every day for the 

rest of your life for a car,’ we will be at the Mercedes dealer pretty soon, but not 

because I’m married, all right.” 

Stafford denied the request for a restraining order and the petitioner appealed. The 

Fourth District Court of Appeal called the trial court judge’s comments “clearly 

inappropriate” and “created an appearance of gender bias.” The appellate court 

remanded the restraining order petition to a different trial judge. 

The Commission on Judicial Performance concluded Stafford failed in his duty to be 

dignified and courteous and to act without bias or prejudice. 

. . . 

https://cjp.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/40/2018/12/Stafford_Pub_Adm_Stip_12-13-18.pdf
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New Judicial Appointments- Click Here: 
 
http://cert1.mail-
west.com/c7rm9Vyj9I/janm/29619Vgtmyuz/9Vvwh1rqyqh4e/9619Vqvnq/yfp46zvkil2/
9pph?_c=d%7Cze7pzanwmhlzgt%7C1692yvxim64csl9&_ce=1544813410.f3903fb9271cf
511a85f887808c71172  
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